Proclaim Christ and make disciples through the sacramental life of the Church

CODE OF CONDUCT FOR PLAYERS AND PARENTS
The responsibilities of players and parents in the Christ King Athletic Program are set forth
in the Christ King Athletic Handbook and include the following:
PLAYER RESPONSIBLILITIES
1. Attend all practices and games. Players and/or parents should notify coaches In
advance whenever they cannot attend a practice or game. Unexcused
absences will affect playing time and status with the team.
2. Assume responsibility for uniforms and equipment issued to them by coaches
and return them at the time and place established by the coaches. Lost or
damaged equipment (beyond normal wear) must be replaced at parent
expense.
3. Conduct themselves as ladies and gentleman in a Catholic Christian manner at all
times before during, and after practices and games and while going to and from
practices and games. Failure to do so will subject a player to suspension or
dismissal from the team.
4. Since players represent Christ King Parish, all School and Religious Education good
conduct rules will apply.
5. Follow principles and practices of good sportsmanship at all times toward officials,
teammates, coaches, parents, members of opposing teams and all spectators.
6. Maintain themselves in good physical condition. Any player found using alcohol,
tobacco or illegal drugs will be dismissed from the team.
7. Respect property and facilities of Christ King Paris h other practice sites and game
Sites Any player found committing acts of vandalism will be subject to disciplinary
action.
8. Maintain good academic standards and acceptable attendance levels.
PARENT RESPONSIBLILITIES
1. Be active members in good standing with Christ King Parish.

2. Support the teams on which their children participate as well as the entire Christ
King athletic program. Parents are encouraged to attend games.
3. Provide transportation for their children to and from all practices and games. Drop
off players at practices and games at times designated by coaches and pick up
players promptly after practices and games.
4. Adhere to principles of good sportsmanship. As representatives of Christ King
Parish, parents are expected to conduct themse1ves in a Christian manner at
games and be respectful of a11 players coaches other parents and spectators and
game officials
5. Respect and cooperate with coaches.
6. Provide volunteer service to the athletic program by helping with various programs
or events.
7. Reimburse the athletic committee for any lost or damaged uniform or equipment
assigned to their children.
8. Assist in supervision of the gym when assigned.

